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CHAPTER I 

ARVA, FLUMINA, MONTES 

T h e  ordinary tourist travcling north f tom Calcutta 
, is usually attracted by the snow-cappcd mountains of 
the Hima1ayas:and the great summer rcsort of Bcnpal. 
Darjecling. He forgets to look to  his right as hc travcls. 
not realizing that he is passing onc of thc most favored 
portions of this earth and, in many respects, onc of the 
most important regions of the Indian Empirc. Assam 
has been considered one of the backward provinces; but 
since, from a political point of view, it  has not c a m d  
the British government much trouble. its economic im- 
portance has largely been ovsrlooked. This  is very in- 
teresting: but. it may be asked. what has it to do with 
a history of the development of Christianity in .Assam? 
Just this: It serves as ;an introduction to one of the 
most fascinating stories of Christian history to be 
found in the East. 

Assam is located in the northeast corncr of India 
proper, lying between the twenty-third and twenty- 



eighth degrees of latitude. and bctwecn the nincticth 
and ninety-sixth degrccs o f  longitude. It covers an  area 
of 67.334 squarc miles,' which is about the size of 
England. Wales, and one-third of. Scotland. The  pro- 
vince falls naturrll y into three well defined divisions : 
(1 ) the Brahmqxtra Valley t o  the north: ( 2 )  ' the 
Surma Valley to the south of the Assam rmgc of 

mountains: and i 3 )  the hills on either side of the 
Brahmaputra Valley. From an atlas point of view. 
this division is corrcct. but persons living in the Sutrna 
Valley. or in Sylhct. often refer to the Brahmaputra 
Valley as Assam. 

The  rhinoceros which is placed at  the beginning of 
this chapter represents the Coat of Arms of Assam. aI- 
though it is not very well known even to th\.r who 
call themselves inhabitants of the Province. I t  .s a pity 
that there is no motto attached, as a very good one was 
suggatd. namely. Arva, Flumino,  monte^,^ - adti 
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v a t d  plains, rivers. and mountains. This  is a most 
appropriate description of Assam. as tbere is scarccly a 
valley to  be found that is more fertile than Auam. The  
majestic Brahmaputra River, or "Son of Br.ahmaH, bi- 
sects t& entire valley from Sadiya to the Ganges. It  
carries the melting snows of the Himalayas two thou- 
sand miles .to t .h occan, making a channel from one to 
three miles in width. A legend among the inhabitants 
is that the circular basin, called Brahmakund, or 
"Bnhma's well", in thc extrcmc northcast of Assam. is 
its sacred source. It is fcd on thc north by six tribu- 
t a t i u *  getting most of thcir watcr from .the mcltino 
snows of the HimaIayas:.on thc south it is fcd by cight 
rivers** that carry the torrential summcr rains from t b  

hills lying between Burma and Aswm. Thcsc tributary 
rive&, as well u the Brahmaputra itsclf, o rc~s ion~l ly  
overflow thcir banks and deposit in thc vallcy a silt 
which makes the soil cxtrcmcly rich and fruitful. Somc 
one has called this portion of thc Province a "pockct of 
gold". According to  records. Assam ncvcr has known 
a famine. The  current of thc Brahmaputra is rapid. 
Tbc descent for the four hundred and fifty miles from 
Sadiya to Dhubri is over three hundred feet. Its banks 
are unreliable, and people dwelling along-side the river 
often are forced to move back as much as a mile in 
order to avoid .being carried away with the falling 
banks. 

B ~ i d e  the great agricultural wealth in Assam, there 
am also mineral resources of no  mean proportions. Oil 
has k e n  discovered and wells producing petroleum are 
continually being drilled. Large coal mines are also 
.king up: and Assam produces pracrically 
@ I ) r i n l  Dibong, Snbmsiri. Boroli. Bornadi. and tk Manas. 

. -g., k g .  I h i .  Dbanriari, Kallang, Kulri. Krisbni, 
aad dm Jinjina 
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boatmen were i g n o r ~ n t ,  not  to say indifferent. Thcy 
had procured threc Bcngali boats, one  for each family 
and  one as a floating kitchen and storchousc. each v~ssc1 
being "some five or sin feet in width .  and twrn ty  or 
thir ty  feet in length".'" A canopy of split bamboos and 
palm leaves, built ovcr the ccntcr affordcd the 

* 
travelers shcltcr a t  night and  during thc day profiction ..- f rom the burning tropical sun.  ~ I I C S C '  boats wcrc 

,manned by a manj i  o: captain. wit11 six or  cight rncn 
under h im,  w h o  w3lL1.d in 3 foo t -p l [h  along tlw bank a 

of the  river. pulling thz boot aftcr r l~crn by m c m s  of 
ropcs."" Whcrc thcrc upas n o  patl). t11csz rncn would 
push thc  boats by mc.ins of poles.+ Somstimcs t1::ir 
craft would bc whirlcd about  by t l ~ r  currcnt a n d  hcadcd 
d o w n  strcam: iga in  i t  would bc das l~cd  and  torn by 
wind a n d  rain. Somctimcs thc t r ~ v c l c r s  wcrc forccd to 
halt. duc  t o  shal low \cJrcr, and  wcrc compcllcd to trans- 
fer all thcir goods into s m d l  dugouts. On h n u a r y  18. 
1836. o r  ncarly two  r;:onths Iatcr. Brown I\-rotc from 
bclow Gaulmti, "U'c should h a w  bccn up much f ~ r t h c r .  
h ~ d  it n o t  bccn for s ! ~ ~ l l o w  watcr in passing from 
the Hoogly to the G ~ n g : s  . . . - 1: 

For  seventeen long \vccks thcy \r.crc pushcd and 
pullcd throbgh dense jungles and  u n k n o w n  country,  
isolated cn tirely f rom 111 civilization and European 
contact. A t  the bcginning of the journcy thcy were 
occasionally visited b;. Dritish officials.'"ai as th:y 
procccdcd u p  the vallcy thcse visits ccascd. T h e  hard- 
ships of such a journey must be left to the imagination 
of thc reader. Suffice it t o  sap. thnt 'had the missionaries 
turned 'from the prospects bcfore thcm a n d  sought some 
less exposed and  more promising field, the act might 

The  boatman securing the lower md of his pole in thc river 
bhtom propelled t)# bc:. forw~rd  by holding the polc and 
walking toward the rejr of the boat. 
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havc becn considcrcd the natural dictate of prudence. 
"But there is a martyr  spirit which transcends mere 
sclf-seeking prudencc; its laws a n d  allcgiancc bcing 
those of another kingdom. m # 

O n  March 23, 1836, thc Browns arrivzd i n  Sjdiya. 
T h c  station was morc o r  lcss in turmoil .  ?'hc K l ~ ~ m t i s  
had made scvcral raids; but  thc missionclrics wcrc \vcl- 
comcd by the officials in thc s ta t ion:  and thc bungalow 
of Captain Charl ton,  w h o  had gonc to C ~ l c u t t a  for 
trcatmcnt of urounds he had rcccivcd in one of the cn- 
countcrs with tbc Kl>;lmtis, was pu t  at  L I I C  dispos~l of 
t hc mission~rics." 
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